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{own egg salad sandwich filling. |

| Serve with wedges of tomato and

may recall playing a game when yajgpe gelatin and dissolve over slices of hérz-bread stuffing, top

den a word would be called and you warm water in top cf double ped with giblet-mushroom gravy.

lin would regpond with the first poiler. Add gelatin mixture and |Garnish with cranberry-orange

thing you associated with that 1 cup mayonnaise to vegetables relish. The stuffing slices are a

; word. If. someone said “sand-| gn" dmix thoroughly. Chill sev- special innovation! The herbed

it wich,” doubtless you would an- argl hours’ or over night in re- | bread mixture is pressed into

uid swer with “peanut butter and frigerator Lefore spreading on “read pans, baked, cooled, then

lit jelly.” | sandwiches. cut into generous slices.

Children may wish to limit] ¥ | PORK PLEASER A multi

their choice to one kind, but | SPARKY ‘SANDWICH IDEAS |{yde of the thinnest ever fresh

x
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* sandwiches

By Miss York Kiker
N. C. Department of Agriculture

Marketing Home Economist

Traditionally August is observ-

ed as Sandwich Month, however,

hot summer days are not the only

timeg busy modern homemakers
turn to these conveniences. You

sandwiches provide endless pos-
sibilities for menus. Kinds of]

range irom “Party,

Time Pretties” to “Small Fry
Nibblers” to “Man-Sized Please-
1s” to “Meal-in-One Treats.”
North Carolina has many de-

lectable products from its agri-
cultural richness to develop an
infinite variety of sandwiches.
Recipes are hardly necessary. The
The imagination is the key to
developing satisfying sandwiches.

| generously ‘topped

2 smal! carrots, grated

1 (2 oz) jar or can pimientos
chopped fine

1 envelope unflavored gelatin
1 cup mayonnaise
Mix together cucumbers, green

pepper, onion, carrots, and pi-
mientos, Drain, saving 3 table-
spoons juice. Add juice to 1 en-

PECAN PERFECT Buttered
bread slices, layishly sprinkled |
with sugar and cinnamon, then |

with pecan
bits. Breiled if you desire. A good

{ alterpoon snack idea.
CHEDDAR SPREAD -

cheddar cheese, coarsely grated
| is. teamedwith perky red pimien-

to bits .(scme of the pimiento!
liquid is added, too) and just
enough mayonnaise for flavor. A

Sharp

| ripe and green olives.

PEANUT-ED HAM SFREAD

Ground boiled ham and chopped

peanuts in salad dressing, spread

over slices of white bread, then

broiled a minute or two until nip-

ped with brown. Serve piping hot.

TURKEYY TEMPTATION -—- De-

lightfully tender slices of light

and dark turkey layered atop

roast pork slices top chili- butter

spread slices of bread. Serve

open-face with a lettuce and to-

mato garnish, plus somedill pick-

les for spicy intrigue.

GLORIFIED CHICKEN SAL-

| AD Diced cooked chicken

teamed with drained crushed

| pineaple in sal ad dressing with

just enough chopped pecans add-

ed for crunchy appeal. Serve on

thin slices of your favorite bread.

CALORIE COUNTDOWN

For a real summertime treat, Perfect spread for toasted sand-

|

qppCrAlL Whipped cottage

one of the Department of Agri- wiches. cheese sparked with bits of chopp-

culture men shared a recipe for 1. E FAVO Bg, ed parsley, spread over whole

Pimiento Vegetable Sandwich OL’ TIME FAVORITE —Chunk- wheat read and topped with

Spread he found to his liking.

Other ideas are given to spark
your thinking and your appetite.

PIMIENTO VEGETABLE
SANDWICH SPREAD

1 cucumer, grated
1 green pepper, grated
1 small onion, 8rrated

| enchantment,
| toasted raisin bread.

| pers in
i naise are the makings for our

style peanut butter radiating the
added attraction of bits of crisp
bacon crumbles. For rea! taste-

try this one on

EGGS EXOTIC —- Diced hard
cooked eggs enhanced with grat- |
ed onion and chopped green pep-

tangy mustard-mayon- |
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SUMMER SPECIALS
At Four Point Beauty Salon

on Oak Grove Road near Kings Mountain

25% OFF On All Permanent Waves

20% OFF On All Frostings

Register for Three Free $30 Value

Wigs to be Given Away During the

 
 

tissue-thin slice; of green-rimm-

ed cucumber.

BEEFY-GOOD Hot or cold,

|aall-beef meat loaf sandwiches are

tempting anytime. Serve hot with

a flavorful gravy topping, or cold,

accompanied by a catsup bottle.

| Sliced cnions may be added if

you so desire.

- | PICKLED PERFECTION
Cream cheese spread fread slices
boast a fillin® of thinly sliced
sweet gherkin pickle “lengths.”

A mighty mate for soup and

salad meals.

G. C. Hord's
‘Rites Conducted

funeral rites for G. C. Hord, 84,
| retired farmer of Route 1, Gro-

ver, were conducted Sunday at 4

p. m. from Mulls Memorial Bap-

tist church, interment following
in the church cemetery.

Mr. Hord died Friday evening
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NEW FALL “NORRIS” & “PLAZA”

Long Sleeves

DRESS & SPORT

SHIRTS
Hundreds & Hundreds of Falls Newest

Colors & Patterns

PRICED FROM

$3.99 TO $1.00
 

 

 

i lof self-inflected gunshot wound < 0 g J ANS

'Wo Week as Our Grand Opening of fhe heada rc Hehad GIRLS B Y E

fon- SPECIALS been very depressed, a family Size 28 to 38 {3 G S Sizes 8 to 18

| spok id, since the death
pi > RQ Bo :

od —No Purchase Necessary— this pgei ie. Reg. or Patch Pockets - Flare Legs F RE LE JEAN V ELLDassaaSHED

ey'’s fi die 3 Sarvs by on sau Denims - Brushed Denims - Corduroys DENIMS & BRUSHED DENIMS edi rT yrs

One lzie Hord of Gastonia, Joe Hor Flare Bottoms - Perma Presse
ne CALL 739-4646 [of Kings Mountain, Odell Hord All New Colors SOLNS - STRIPES & FANCIES Brown - Blue- Neos asa

mes 2 |of Gastonia, Clavin Hord of 4 T 12, : y Ci,

mst | Martins Ferry, Ohio, and four % ih 0 $ 00 / 99 96 q9

the \| For Your Appointment Now | daughters, Miss June, Boen of 4 2 To e 3. T 00

J 2 | Gr r, Mrs. Be ~ausbyr of. y isse ‘ " ~

oY Open Six Days a Week, Mondey thru Saturday REMouriair. Mrs, Ben Wright Farahs - Wranglers - Dickies - Statlers “MAVERICK” & “CINDERELLA” By Farah - Statler - Stephens

Now &. Phyllis Putnam Tone | and Mrs. Carl Smith, both of

4 F P y Dede Queen { Shelby; one step-daughter, Mrs.

_— |1.ee Heafner of Grover; his
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— OUR OINT BEAUTY SALO | granddaughter, Miss Geneva Boys ts ;i : MISSES KNIT
g aughter, M s zene Joys Shortsleeve QEF PLB Vesiar + for :

for N BhteBy =varaictil: KeNIT SETPT MISSES FLARE LEG Polyester & Cotton - Layer Look

: {dren and 37 great-granchildren. y— g LIRTS JEANS PANT SUITS
” Sizes Up to 18 y MAVERICK Machine Washable - Size 10-20

”
REGULAR PRICED $2.25 TO $5.00 Sizes 8 to 20

 

 

 

 

haviie get bigger eve Solid Colors - Encies - Combination Colors

 

$12.99
 EE NOW Ya OFF 64% To $6.99

BereanoF REGULAR PRICE J 10 0. Girls

CINDERELLA
Boys Short Sleeve

DRESS &SPORTSHIRTS
Sizes Up To 18

Regular Priced $2.99 & $3.99

 

AM MEN'S

DACREN & WOOL

SUITS|

 

SCHOOL DRESSES

$4.95 TO 51.99
 

 

#21 MOS L SIZES I'S

2 BRICE a| By “MOUNTAINEER§ “CURLEE” - “GRIFFON” Short Sleeve

| SUITABLE FORFEAR ROUND WEAR SPOKT SHIRTS
| Neg: Fall Polyester YOW Tapered Long Tails or

DOUBLE KNIT Two Pocket, Round Tails

| PANTS 1 8 ° $4.00 VALUES

| Belt Loops & Flare Legs ug FiCce 82 00

| Size 29 to 42 3

Navy - Maroon - Brown
| Boys’ H| $10.99 oy ooded

w
“MANE AN” & “NORRIS”

People depen uponthe Hails
#Fach time you usea Zip Code you help everybody's nail
move faster. So use Zip Code on every letter you mail.

1. If you don't know a local Zip Code, check the Zip Code
i. Section of your phonehook.

ZiJi Code Section
. For next-day delivery crosstown, Zip Code and mailby5

theJast pickup before 5:00 p.m.
4. For next-day delivery.to cities within 600 miles, Zip. Code

«+ and mail before 4:00 pm. from any specially marled :
EA 7 Air Mail Box.  '

ke 5. Always plit your ZipCode on your returnJd
~dfy So people can copy it down.

-

    

i 2...For out-of-town Zip Codes, call us. Our numberis in the
too.

UseZi

  

  

Eade,   Ideal For School

MISSES CAR COATS
By “Cameo” & “Betty Rose”

-Wools-Suedes-Vinyls-Corduroys-

Maxi and Short Lengths

Sizes 6 to 20

$22.99 TO 569.99
USE OUR LAY-A-WAY PLAN NOW

 

 

SHIRT SLEEVE

DRESS SHIRTS

Values to $4. NOW $2.99

Values to NOW $4.00

Valuesto 51 NOW $4.50

Values to 4 NOW $5.00

Values to S§i00 NOW $7.00

CAR COATS
-Wool Plaids with Pile Linings-

‘Washable Corduroy with Pile Linings-

-Water Repellant Nylon Twills with

Quilted Linings - All with Zip-Off

Hoods

Sizes 8 to 14

512.99
LAY-A-WAY NOW FOR

COLD WEATHER
   ALL LADIES “MISS WONDERFUL"

SUMMER SANDALS 9 DRESS SHOES
Values to $8.00 ; J Values to $16.99

Space for this advertisement has been contritiuted as a Public Service by this newspaper. . i .
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